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DANGER ALONG THE OHIO

River Above Flood Stage from Mari-

etta to Cairo.

"LOWLANDS ARE UNDER WATER

CSovernor Dunne Order Troop to
Protect Levee tn IlllnolH IUver

la Above Seventy Feet In
Cincinnati and nUlnsr.

WASHINGTON, March 31. This is to-

day's Special bulletin issued by the
weather bureau:

"The Ohio river Is falling from Pitts-
burgh to about Huntington, W. Va. It
Is still rising from Cincinnati to Cairo.

The gauge readings at the principal
weather' bureau stations at 7 a. m. Mon-

day thus far received Pittsburgh to
Cairo follow: '

"Pittsburgh, 13.7 feet, S.3 below flood
stage; Cincinnati, 9.2 feet, 19.3 feet
above flood Btage; Louisville, 43.7 feet.
35.7 feet above flood stage; Cairo, 62

feet, 7 feet above flood stage." '

Floods in the Ohio liver from its
mouth to Murletta, O.. duo to the gteat
volume of water poured into It during
the last week by Its tributaries, have
caused thousands of people to leave the
lowlands along the river and seek re-

fuge on higher grounds.
Early today the water is still rising

and at every city along the river heavy
damage to property is reported. Rail-

road traffic Is standing still.
In Illinois Governor Dunne has ordered

3,000 stato troops to proceed by special
trains to Cairo and Shawneetown for
the purpose of patrolling the levees.
Hundreds of laborers also have been
ordered to pile sacks of sand on the levees
in the hopo of strengthening them and
preventing a bleak,

Reports fariy tuday from Henderson,
Owensboro, Lcwlsvllle, Newport and Cov-

ington, Ky.; Evansvtllc, Ind.; Cincinnati,
Portsmouth, Marietta, O.; Huntington
ind Parkersburg, W. Va., show tht
Mocks of thousands or buildings near the
river have suffered heavily and that the
damage will run Into the millions. There
has been no loss of life at any of these
points.

A telephone message from Cairo, 111.,

early today shows that the levees were
still holding,, and that the town was In

taarkaie
Catarrh Sure

Gets Right into the Afferfted
Parts and Stops Gathering

in Eyes, Nose, Throat
and Lungs.

"Nine-tenth- s of humanity suffer with
catarrh but do not know what catarrh
5s," said an expert doctor, a specialist In
Hood analysis. It is treated locally

nature tries to drive It out of tha
system. But nature must have help.
Nasal catarrh is merely an outlet, and
St la folly to expect a euro by Inhalants or
local applications. If a stream Is pol
luted at its source It is ridiculous to
waste time In purification at Its mouth.

By a 'long series of elaborate exper-
iments at the Swift Laboratory it Is def-
initely known that catarrh can be cured
"by the simple process of Inoculating the
fclood with antidotal remedies that stop
Inflammatory conditions throughout the
mucous linings of all the organs of the
body. This is done with the famous
Swift's Sure Specific, or as it Is widely
known, B. 8. S. It Is taken Into the
blood Just as naturally as the most
nourishing food. It spreads Its Influence
over every organ in th body, comes
through all the veins and arteries, en-

ables all mucous surfaces to exchange In-

flammatory acids and other Irritating
substances for arterial elements that ef-

fectually cleanse the system and thus put
an end to all catarrhal pollution. S. S. B.
cleans out the stomach of mucous ac.
cumulations, enables only pure blood-mak- .

Ing materials to enter the Intestines, com.
bines with these food elements to enter
the circulation, and In less than an hour
Is at work throughout the body In the
process of purification,

Tou will soon realise Us wonderful In-

fluence by the absence of headache, a de-
cided clearing of the air passages, a
steadily Improved nasal condition, and
'a sense of bodily relief that proves how
completely catarrh often infests tho en-

tire system. Tou will find S. 8, B. on
ale at, all drug stores at $1.00 per bottle.
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tdous conditions. For special advice on
any blod dlseare write In confidence to
The tswttt epecinc uo., izi dwhi mag.,
Auania, ua, xjo hot w act wiu
of S. 8. 8. at your drusglsta,

There No Ostriches in Mexico Makes No Difference Drawn

less danger than as believed last night.
The water was still several feet below
the top of the ievecc.

I.awroiiccbiirBr Under Water.
IaAWHENCEBCRO, lnd.. March

the whole city Is under deep
water today and more Mian fifty build-
ings are known to Smve been carried
away. The KnlppeJiur? CarrUjo factory
burned during the iii?ht. Owjnii to the
warnings of flood 'dcingr, h.iwsvcr, it is
not believed that tlnre will be any loss it
life here.

During the fire the fantorv buildings
were torn from their foundations and car-
ried about five squares, by which time
the buildings had .burned to tho wuter s
edge. The water supply Is plentiful for
those refugees who fled to the highlands,
but It is not believed there is enough food
for more than two days on hand.

People Flee from Shawneetown.
SPRINGFIELD, 111.. March 31. That

tho river is still rising and that laborers
who are needed to throw tho sandbags
along the concrete levees to Increase Its
height, are fleeing from the city, was
information received this morning by
Governor Dunne and Adjutant General
Dickson from Cairo.

No direct word came from Shawnee
town. Indirect word was received from
there that Shawneetown seemed in a
bad plight. The Inhabitants are reported
to have fled to higher ground. Colonel
S. O. Tripp was this morning sent to
take charge of tho distribution of sup-

plies at Cairo.
Distress calls have been received to

date by the governor and adjutant gen-

eral from Cairo, Alexander county; Na-

ples, Scott Junction, Gallatin county;
Shawneetown, Gallatin county; Mounts,
Pulaski county.

Four .More Dead In Imllnnnpolls.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March SI. With

the finding today of tho body of P. R.
Gray, who disappeared Tuesday night
In the flood waters of W.hlte river; the
discovery early today of tho bod,y of Mrs.
Mary E. Smith In a bedroom In her
flood-swe- home the death of Mrs.
Mary E. Pryor and a son -

of Mrs. Alec Oletou from exposure, tho
flood death lint In West Indianapolis
reached five. This brings the total loss
of life In Indiana floods to sixty-fiv- e.

White river waters hae returned to al-- ,
most normal channel In W'est Indian-
apolis today and all the areas that were
covered by the floods are being seacrhed.
thoroughly to locate the bodies .of any
who may have drowned. The city Board
of Health is pushing sanitation measures
In the flood district and has prepared
typhoid' serum for DO.IXO treatments to aid
in warding off epidemics. .State troops
were withdrawn today and the work of

'.relief Is being done by municipal workers,
Reports toda;- - from southern Indiana

cities tell of unprecedented stages of the
Wabash river und hundreds are being

Bridwell Slated

K. i.

Brldwell, the former star shortstop ut
New Tork Giants, and more recently

rhortflelder of tho Boston Pllgrlma. who
s looked upon s the most UK', anui -

dale for tne gap left vacant in the run
nfieid by the departure of Joe Tinker.

Although Bridwell Is a veteran of the

it
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driven fro Jtlielr home. All railroad
lines throuvl southern counties are cov
ered with liter and operation is sus
pended, wh.f tho river is said to be
forty miles nie between Upton, lnd., and
Sarml, 111. f

Scml nnlc nt Cincinnati.
CtNCINNj tl, O., March 31. Spnvidlng

over a vast xpanse of terrltoiy in this
city, as wcluks an almost equal amount
in the variob towns that lie along (no
river on thchcentucky shore, the Ohio,
which at thl point Is within two eet ut
being as hlgljas at any previous ime in
its history, tl it morning continues .o rise.
During the nl ht the central part ?f thij
city was thrq n into a semi-pan- ic ay an
explosion tha' rniilil li heard for mllej.
The Union e company at Pearl
and Elm strch had been destroyed )n

an explosion lused supposedly by tho
carbide comlngii contact wtth tne water.
No one was Injred, as the building was
not occupied c I Is practically isolated,

The river reil ted the stage of & 3 feet
at noon today mil continued to ilsa, at
the rate of tfl lentns ot a root every
two hours. Th ;rest of the present flood
Is expected to reached some, time late
today, and it l he belief now of the ex.
pcrts that the caded seventy-loo- t siati
would not be hssed and by tomorrow
night tho watn will begin to iccede.

Dynninltrl ied to Check Fire.
COLUMBUS.b)., March 31. Mayor

Kennedy of Irbin this afternoon asked
Governor CoxrW the long distance
telephone for ir companies of militia
and food suffliit to last 6,000 to 12.000
people for thext ten days. Ho said
supplies there ie very limited.

Dynamite, accllng to meager reports
received here fin Ironton, O., has
checked a flro ieh burned a block In
tfie business secli of the city bounded
by Second, Thirl Lawrence and Buck-
eye Btrcets. Man J omen, panic-stricke-

attempted to lew'nto the water from
upper windows, lj Were rescued. The
city is practlcall-Ai- t off from the out-
side world, sevel' houses have col-

lapsed and the fl supply Is limited.
Word from Porlouth, O., says there

have been smalllres which are ex-

tinguished and tl the flro loss was
trivial. There Is ltd supply sufficient
for several day's. ro deaths have been
reported.

PHILADELPHIIAINS FROM

BALTINHE

BALTIMORE, Hi-- Sl.-- The Phlla
delphla Nationals Li from the Baltl- -

moro International! the ninth Inning
today. The score I 9 to 8. Score:

R. H. E
Philadelphia (Natlclj) 9 18 t
Baltimore (lnternatlus), 8 13 I

Batteries: Nlcholl Beaton and Kllll.
fer; Eckert. Johnsf Danforth. Smith
and uergen, iviug&u

for TinMr's
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most pronounced type, 'otic In
Tampa Fla ha. been high Using to
Manager Johnny Evers, anl gener--
ui". ueii-e- inui mo uisati will
cook tiriuwen lor me res"jorttop
ucrtn.
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IHARD-HITTIN- G CUB WHO IS
SLAMMING THE PILL.

BBBBBBBSBSBSBBBSSBBBBBBBSBBBSBSBBBsi

Frank Sohulte, the fleet right fielder of
the Chicago Cubs, who has been banging
the pill In mid-seaso- n from down south
is one man on whom Manager Evers can
depend to put up the best that Is In him
In every game, for this, deliberate young
German seldom falls to deltvbr when
called upon. He Is a fine fiolder, great
thrower and one .of the hardest hitters.
In the National league.

Tornado iTelief

Measure Passed
in Upper House

(From. a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March Tele

gram.) The senate got busy this after
noon and disposed of thtrty-dn- e bills,
twenty-si- x of which were passed, three
indefinitely postponed in reports of com
mlttees and one killed on passage.

In addition to these it refused to con
cur In the house amendments to six sen
ate bills amended by the house and com'
mlttees will be appointed to confer with
like committees from the house.

Among the bills passed was House Roll
No, K7. appropriating $100,000 for the peo-

ple who suffered from the tornado in
Omaha and other places, and prescribing
methods for Its distribution. Senate File
No. 237 was ato passed. This bill gives
Omaha the right to own Its public service
corporations. Saunders' bill, Senate File
No. 3S2, which declares marriages void
consummated In another state to avoid
the laws of this state, was also passed..

The one bill killed on passage was Sen
ate File No. 436, making Ineligible to
office any state, county or vtllago offi-

cial who has ever been Impeached. When
this bill was up In committee ot the
whole It was vigorously fought by Gross-
man, '

who said It was Introduced as a
personal spite on certain South Omaha I

officials.
Hdsgland of Lincoln Introduced a reso-- ,

lutlon .calling the attention of the senate)
to .the 'fact that the building used by the j

state as a women's dormitory at the I

state farm was without fire escapes, and
In case of fire the Initiates might be cut
off entirely from escape. He said he In
troduced' the resolution as a public noti-
fication- to the State Board of Regents
that .they were negligent In their duties.

General John L. Webster appeared be
fore the senate committee on - finance,
ways and means this evening In behalf
of the State Historical society' and In op
position to an amendment placed In tho
appjopiiatlon for the society making Vn- -

University of Nebraska dlslm -

ers of the appropriation. The general
gave the committee u short history ot
the society and the methods us'ed In plac-
ing tho funds at their dls'Ksal. He
thought that the officials ot the society
composed of the chief justice of the su-

premo .rourt, KVverno,ij attorjejr general,
chancellor of the university and rffe presi
dent or tne society were men who could
be trusted to handle the .fundi: T
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HARVARD BEGINS' SPRING "

FOOT 'BALL PRACTICE

CAMBRIDGE, "Mass., March JI:"-8pri-

foot ha" practice was begun at Harvard
t day with twenty-fou- r men bin. Captain
11 1. iv. oiorrr wi ine only vrieran
player. The work today was . almost
entirely rudimentary. The practice' win (

K0: Z nr J
begins without a head 'c,oacti. Percy p.
Haughton. mentor of last season's cham.
plonshlp eleven, has not yet Indicated
whether he will accept the position for
next season. Plans for the team, as a
result, are uncertain. Lee Leary. nn as-

sistant coach, directed the work today.

1, 191.1.

SURVEYING STORM DISTRICT

State University Scientists Trace
Track of Tornado.

IT ORIGINATES NEAR LINCOLN

Two Olhrr Storms Form Korther
Knit nnil Mare I'nrnllel to the

Coarse of Mntn UUtarliunce.
Which Strnck Omaha.

LINCOLN, Neb,, March
of tho state university are making an
exhaustive survoy of the swath of tho
tornado which swept through eastorn Ne-

braska lust Sunday. The storm from Its
origin is being traced to Its end and
photographs and records of all kinds are
being amassed In profusion In the offices
of the geology building at the university.

Three men have been working for n
good share of the last week on the sur-
vey, the number Including Prof. Barbour,
head of the department; Prof. Schramm
and David While, an assistant. Both of
the latter were out all day Saturday, Mr.
Schramm working in and about Omaha
and Mr. White near Berlin. Prof. Har-mo- ur

was nt work In his offlco compiling
as much as possible the facts so far
gathered concerning the tornado,

Orlsrlnntrs Nrnr Lincoln.
From the work so far done by the

geologists, it Is evident that the storm
first made Its appearance not far from
Lincoln. Tho origin of the tornado Is
thought to have been directly north or
Bethany and probably the first work or
destruction done was to tho farm of
Fred Humphreys, nine miles north.

With tho discrimination whloh marked
Its entire course, the storm at tho farm
swung over the furm houso and picked
up a chicken house, but 100 yards tn its
rear. No remains of the chicken houso
have been, discovered, although a search
has been made of tho nearby country,

.and it Is now thought the small build-
ing was picked up by the force of the
wind, ground into tinder and distributed
for miles over the countryside.

A peculiar story was picked up by the
geologists In their search for the origin
of tho storm near Bethany. It was to
the effect that a horse was. aware that
a storm was approaching and refused
absolutely to obey the commands of its
rider to go further along tho road. Some
time afterward the storm cloud made Its
appearance. The tornado is believed to
have crossed tho roadway not far from
where the horso balked and refused to
go further.

Three Distinct Storms,
From the work so far done, It Is evi-

dent that three distinct tornadoes did
all the damage In the state, the three
progressing eastward along parcllel linos.
The main storm was the one which
struck Omaha and which originated near
Bethany. The origin of the other two
have not been absolutely located as yet,
but one passed through Tutan and the
other through Berlin.

The tornado covered as much If not
mum teriltory than any other on record.
The usual distance which ono of the
terrific storms covers before Its energy
Is spent Is approximately fifty miles.
This one originated near Bethany and
traveled on nearly a straight line to
Omaha. That distance Is between fifty
and sixty miles. It crossed the rtver Into

FOR ECZEMAS

'AND BASHES

Use

CUTIClfflSQUP

ANDOINTMENT

--The itching, burning, suffering and
loss of sleep caused by eczemas,
rashes and irritations of the skin
and scalp are at once relieved and
permanent skin health restored in
--est cases by warm bths with
Cutlcura Soap followed by gentle
applications of Cuticura Ointment.

CuUcurs BMP &d Ointment sold throughout th
world. Uhersl umptt of cch milted IrM, with 12-- p.

book Adores "Cutleun," Dept. lilt. Botton.
wto hv nd ihlra'oo with Cutlcura

Sp will dad It bet lorsUa u( ulp.

Iowa at Omaha and Is thought to lmvo
ptogressed forty miles on tho other stile,
making In all between ninety and 100

miles covered.
When all material, photographs and

records nro In, substance will probably
be compiled In ono lurgo report whloh
will bo submitted to tho governor.

Cramer's Case
Is Disposed of;

Nothing Done

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nob., Match St. (Special.)
Guy II. Cramor will not bo Jallid tho

present demouratlo house of representa-
tives for aSHauttlng Representative

several days ago. Tha noUrc this
afternoon voted to discuss the matter no
moio this scsston. The assault may now
bo made a campaign Issue and oo the
first order of business when the noxt
legislature convenes.

Tho house took this action after a dis-

cussion ot the resolution Introduced by
tho special committee Inst Friday to put
Cramer In the Lancaster county jail for
six hours without a hearing. At the time
of Its Introduction Uollcn objected anil
it went over until today under the rules.

Crumer cumo in from Omaha this morn
ing with his attorneys, Judgo Good ami
JU A. Hall, who were prepared, i caso
of his Imprisonment, to nttcnit to secure
his release by habeas corpus proceedings.

Nichols, chairman of tho lnvtIsaUon
committee, called up the resolution 1m
mediately after the noon recess.

Richardson of Lancaster, while uepre
eating tho nssault, urged the houje to gj
slow in depriving a man of nls liberty

At this Juncture Sugarnian tent a com.
iilunlcatlon to tho desk saying in sub
stance that' hi was sutlsflcd with the ro.
port made by the commltteo; that (he as.
sault was unprovoked and due to a re
ntsrk Sugarman mudo on tha tloor ot the
house, Therefore lio requested no fui- -
thor action bo taken. Mullen inrlstod th
matter was In tho hands of the nous-an-

It was Jmmutcrlal what cither Sugar
man or Cramer thought about It.

Bollen continued, though Interrupted
Lmany times, that tho report mado by tlio
committee was absolutely false in thut
It said tha assault was fn tho presence
of the house and was caused by a

made by Sugarman In debate on
the floor of tho houso, He would not
vote, he said, to place falsehood in the
record. Tho assault, he said, as everyone
knew, was committed In tho lobby of
the houso during the noon recess, wtth
very few members In the building. Sugar,
man said to Cramer, continued Bcon,
"I don't want to talk to you and 1 oon't
want you tp'talk to me, you dirty, low
lobbyist," Then Cramer struck him.

Trumble, who had been trying to spea
during most of the long controversy that
ensued, was shut out temporarily by a

413

by "Bud" Fisher

II
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motlorrto shut off debate, but lator tc
In with a talk that every word In the
committee's report was true and closed
with this statement for Bollen's benefit;
"And I have not been eating dinners
with Guy Cramer, either."

Mockett then moved that nothing be
done at this session with the case and
this enrrted,

'Uleil of Pitrnmonln"
s never written of thote who cure coughs

unit oolds with Dr, King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed, 60o and $1.0i For sale by
Benton Drug Co, Advertisement

No wild goose chase!

If you'ro in quest of a
difftindtive pattern in a
smart spring ouit or a
certain aleeve longth in
new shirts or a particu-
lar shade or shape in hats

Come to us!

We won't April Fool
you no song and dance
about being "iust out of
your size". We make it a
point to be ready with
just what you want.

KENSINGTON SUITS
exclusive fabrics and su-
perb tailoring they fit
and Stay fit. $20 to $40

L SYSTEM CLOTHE
for young gentlemen
shown in Omaha exclu-
sively by ourselves $17
to $30.

E. & W.s ''Redman"
collars, 2 for 25c

MAGKE & DEEMER
- 413 So. 16th

Ufe. ewe.

d0-- ndtjvrg&t:
ty order a caM.

aiiTbofit out.,

Lerch & Van Sandt, Distributors
311 South 17th Street

PhoniK Douglas 2155-- 1678 Orsufoa, Ntb,

Family Trade Supplied

Hies EF.&fuia Cured
My mild treatment will euro Piles, Fistula and other Rectal diseases

in a short times, without a surgical operation. I do not use Chloroform,
Ether or other general anaesthetic I jruarantee ji cure of every ease
accepted. No pay until euro is effected Write tor a book on Rectal

r diseases and testimonials. OR. E. R. TARRY 240 Bid., OmuIw


